
TERRIBLE MURDER IN INDIANA.

Fonr Prtnna A"alnMd The Blur-mr- T

ptnrart.
From the Cincinnati Gazrtte, June 22.

A tragedy, rivalling thoio of Pi rfleld In this
Stale, fcud Philadelphia, i'cnnsvlvania, wta're
whole families were butchered, occurred at an
early hour on Tnesriay morninjr, in rho vicluity

"From what we bavWet. tiflora.ed of'the caw J

U appears that shortly atrer the breaking out of I

the war. a man Darned McCracken enlisted In
the Union hanks. A short time after his depart-
ure for the seal of war bit house and barn were
burnt to the ground, the tiro having originated
by the torch of an Incendiary. On reiurn'mg
home, al'terhavlna served bis country faithfully,
Mr. McCracken learned trom a family named
Wood ard, that a man named William Saunders
was the incendiary, his own daughter bavins
acknowledged tne fact. Saunders was arrested
at the instance cf McCracken, but the case was
finally compromised and the suit withdrawn.
The county officials, however, took hold of the
matter, and the Orand Jury having indicted
Saunders, his trial was st for this week.

Saunders, beaiin that the Woodward family
would be the principal witnesses against htm,
swore that tbey should never appear in the
court-roo- alive. In fulfllmentol thcethreatj
he, on Tuesday morning last, a short time before
daylight, repaired to the residence of Mr.
Woodward, and wilh a bowie-knif- coolly and
deliberately murdered Mr. Woodward, his wile,
eldest daughter, and an old lady, the mother of
Woodward.

The bloody deed becoming known throughout
the neighborhood, the murderer was pursued
sud finally arreBted. The most intense excite-
ment prevails throughout the whole ot Orange
county, and strong threats oi lynching the as-

sassin have been uiadn.

AM IISEM hiNTft.

Hrt Asr's Minstrels. fhis fine company ot
Ethiopian penormers commence this evening at the
Chesnut btreot theatre, which is ventilated with
steam-tans- , which rendor It a delightful place of
summer report. The Bryants are too woll known In
this community to need anv extravagant eulovy.
1 he long lint of the erlonnors Is a guarantee that
there are good thlnes In store for the patrons.

Walnut Stuket I'hkatrh The Naiad Qwen,
an ever popular spectacular piece, is running at pre-
sent. It is brought out in a style of great magnifi-
cence, and will no doubt secure a prolonged run.

Hkllke This renowned professor oi the art of
diablerie opens at the Arch. lie always
draws a crowd.

American Tfikatrk rtils has closed until
August. On Friday Mr. Pilgrim has a benefit, pre-vio-

to playing an engagement in Boston, lie is a
lettable actor, and Reserves success.

CIT Y INTELLIGEN UE
For Additional Local JUms see Third rage.

In the Dairy Businkss. John Sullivan
aud Thomas Jolinsou recently went into tne dairy
business on their own ucoo..nt, with nothing but
their wits iu the way ot capital. Having secured
the servioes of William Guinney, a youth of seven-ten- ,

tbey secretly look apartnionts in a forsaken
old outhouse near the (jraj ' t erry Bridge. Witn
this point as Ihe base of their operations, they d

to business with a will and au enorgy that
were worthy ol a more legitimate oauso.

Byaod-b- y the neighborhood began to feel and ap- -
their talents. Ibe result was that UilicursSreoiate liees heard vague rumors of their opera-

tions, and on Saturday rooming ot the week before
last, having tracked them to thoir den, took them
into custody. 1 heir stock in trade was found to be
quite larre. Butter, milk, and article ot clothing
constituted their staples, and these were largely in-
terspersed with suDdry rang, elates, and other arti-
cles that are frequently doposited in spring-house- s

over night. Vauous Items ot a suspicious char
acter were also loutd in the collection, in-

cluding jimmies, nippers, flies, and about
three dozen keys ol every imaginable, size aud
shape, bull. van and Johnson were at once

to the County l'rison, w iere they were lur
Dished with tree quarters until this morning. On
the way thitiicr they were careless enough to drop
their nippcis out oi the wagon: equally careless
with their fire-arm- s, a pistol was euUerod to tall to
thegrouno; but thU was noticed and recovered by
the officers. This morning the two energetic dair,-me- n

were conducted into the presence ot the
Mayor; but they w re so overwhelmed bv a
sense of their precarious situation that they
were utterly unable to rendor an intelligible acoouut
01 tb mselves and their doings. Thomas was quite
positive that lie bad arrived In the city from Canada
only ten days since, whl e John was equally certain
that be had been bumming around town witn the
former lor the laBt nine months, lo give them an
opportunity to relresh tneir memorioa by a consul-
tation, the hanoouffs wore removed, and John and
Thomas were then conducted to an airy apartment
in the basement Mauy ol tne stolen articles found
in their possession have already been identified and
claimed, but a large number still await this process
at the Twenty-lourt- h Ward Station House. As at
least a dozen eumplaints have been entered against
these worthy gentlemen, they will, in all likeiiuood,
have the benefit of close quarters during the sum-
mer beats.

Chesnut Stbeet Bkidgk. At 4 o'clock
on Saturday afternoon, in accordance w.ti the pro-
gramme, a party ol pcntloinen ltlt tlio olfioe of ti.e
City burveyor in carriages, and were driven to the
new CnosDut btreee Bndgo. The company con-
sisted of his Honor the Mayor, the boads of the
several City .Departments, the Committees on sur-
veys ot the two branches of Couuoils, the Presidents
ot theso bodies, and the members ot the press. On
arriving at the bridge the parly alighted, and
devoted an hour to sunning themselves and examin-
ing the stiuciure Prai-e- s of thi, bota loud and
cuipbatio, were to be hoard on all sides, It was the
universal opinion oi all present that the Chesnut
Btieet Bridge is an institution oi which not only the
city, but the State at large, mav woU be proud,
several gentlemen descended into the interior of
the structure, and while in the eager pursuit of
itifoimation, scrambled over irou beams and loose
planks, receiving a goodlv coating of tar and paint
as the reward of their eiTorts.

At 6 o'clock the party wore again seated and
driven rapidly to the La Pierre House, to partake
of the ooUation preparod by order of the contractors.
To this ample Justice was done, and then, Mavor
McMichael presiding, soeecb-makin- g beoime the
order oi the evening, and was continued to a late
hour. Alter some introductory remarks by the
Chairman, Mr. Kneass, the City Surveyor and
Cbief Eugineer ot the Bridge, gave a succinct
acoount or its history and construction, the material
portions of which have already appeared in our
columns. He was tol owed in the same strain by
Messrs. Ca'tell, Freeman, and others, and at length
the company adjourned, In great good humor with

' themselves and with all the world.

AwAffbay and Fatal Consequences.
Yesterday alternoon, a man was drunk and ly

at Landing avenue and Coates streot, Fair-moun- t,

and Sergeant Atkinson aud Officer Snnier
proceeded to arrest him. At i'weoty-tourt- h and
Coates stieets a crowd got around the officers, and a
rescue was attempted bv a crowd ol rowdies. Sig-

nals were given, and a general assault made on the
officers During the melee, Otlioers Bohran aud
Smith came to assist, when one ot thorn was tripped
DP and tbe other knocked down.

A sort of running tic tit ensued, and at Twenty,
tlitid and Brown streets the officers tired, and An-

drew Mclinde, one of the ringleaders, and his
cousin, Heniy McBrido, were both shot in the
breast. ' Tbey wore tuken t St. Joseph's Hospital,
where Andrew McBride died this morning lrom the

' effects ol his wound. Another rioter was shot in the
arm. but ran oil', and two others, named Michael
O'Hara and John (Jabagher, were arrested and bold
In 100S bail bv Alderman Hutchinson.

The Philadelphia "Five Points" Mis- -

am all, a Lizzie 8 Millen. M D.. Mrs. M. K A.
B. Howell, and other ciaciioal fuma e philanthro-
pists ot our city, have opened an "Industrial Home
tor Orphan and liosuuue Little Gir s," at No. 732

8 Sixth street, oeiuw ouippeu, wuiuu ma
.nn,niidna and benizeus ot all good U"ople. A

t t anioeiit of uood lias already been achieved by
this institution, and it is yet in lis infancy. Visitors
arc cordially invited to the Mission House, and

n.ti,.n-n- t monev. medicine, tood. tuel, and cloth
iDg are earnestly solicited, and will be faithtully

,,i,.fi t,v an efficient board of ady managers.
This should have a prominent place among our
mural chanty lists

A Cask fob thk Boabo of Health.
The attention ot the proper autnoritie Is requested
r .,. .n.,Htinn n k niarknt house on Pine street.
LtH N ineteenth and Twentieth streets On yes- -
r j... . .w, .nAvati . n an Sunday, the stench
arising from animal and vegetable matter permitted
to remain in the .ard under a brol ing sun, is worse

horrible, and tl is the neighborhood. such a
v ' iause be sulnoient to oreate cholera, then the Board

ol Uealtn may caieuime iu j
locality will be among the first to receive a Visit

Xiota the much-dreade- d pestiieuoe.
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SurrosED Cask of Arson. On Sundsj
morning, about half past 1 o'elook, Mr. Arthu .

one ot the flrnj of llorgan ft Orr, machinists, in Cu
lowhill street, who residos at Mo 4tl N. Iwellth
streot, was arou-e- d lrom bed to attend to the warns
of his littlo daughter. AI rs. Orr, who was awakened,
thought she smelt Are, and called the attention of
her husband to the oircuoistanoe.

An examination wan made.when It wan discovered
that (he lowr portion ot the boose was Ailed with
smoke, and the dresser In tne kitchen Was found to

ArVvflW onllXTiTni la nunbeTo'i ttZ of kmd.!t wood.
brought up from the collar, wore piled on top of the
paper etc., and tne material bad been set nre w,
but fortunateiv the flames di i not spread. The
dresser-Uoo- r and the shoeing were damaged by the
fire.

A further examination disclosed the faot that the
door leading into tbe kitchen was open, but as
there were no marks of yiolenoo, it had evidontly
been opened 1rm the insido, and the girl was
touud to have bolted. It was evidently a case of
incendiarism and Fire Marshal Blackburn gave the
matter his official atten-ion- . It wa. lound ouf that
air Orr had a domestic In his family named ChrW-tian- a

Sharp, a married woman, who came home on
night decidedly boozy, and bringing with

her a quantity of liquor
Mrs. Orr remonstiated with her, and persuaded

her to go to t ed, wiloli she did, but ctun down
stairs again about 11 o'clock, and became rathor
abuhtve. Christiana was then told to leave, and she
prepared to do so. The next dav hor things were
lound packed up ready for departure but a number
ot article belonging to Mrs. Orr wore found in the
bundle. Other ctroums'ancea strongly pointed to
Christiana as the incendiary, and she was arrested
on suspicion, and will havo a hearing this atteruoon
before Alderman Boitlcr.

The Courtland Saunders Institute.
Bcv. Dr. J. Wheaton Smith oolivered an address

this morning to lr Saundrrs' pupils, on tho order,
asturatlous, indus ry. aoeuiary. Rood lollowihip, and
other high qualities which should characterize every
great institution of learning qualities which, in his
opinion, bo marsed tins int tution that he shared,
as one oi a Board ot Ezeoutors, the responsibility of
placing In it tbe eldest son of a lamented aud con-
fiding friend. Tbe institution' has a war record
which endears it to every pa not The lamented
and accomplished Curtland its junior
puncipal, subsequently ol the Corn Exchange Regi-
ment, converted it into a miliary soliool, which fur-
nished tho army with moro than torty woli-diille- d

cadets of different grades. Throe of them, inoluding
himself, were ot tho r nk of captain. He rejoiord
that this old institution, whioh he lound, upoa
coming to Philadelphia, thirteen years ao, in a
flourishing condition, is now under the same prin-
cipal, more prosperous than at anv previous

Funeral of Madame de Margue-
rites. The luneral ot Madame Juiie do Marguerites
took place this morning kt 10 o'clock, trom her late
residence, No. 216 S. Eighth street The intermont
took place at Mount Moriah Cemetery. The remains
were followed to their final resting place by a large
number of Inenda and acquaintances of the latnonted
deceased and ber family. Ihe literati of Philadelphia
was largely repiesonted, and also the dramatic pro-
fession. Impressive luneral ceremonies took plaoo
at the residence, aud also at the grave.

Master of a Stkamer Drowned. On
Sunday morning, about one o'cIock, Colonel Pur-ne- ll

Harrington, captain of the steamtug E. A.
Souder, had occasion to pass alt on his vessel, wheu
he accidentally fell overboard and was drowned.
His body has not yet bson recovered. Captain Har-
rington was about 85 years of ago, and leaves a most
deserving wilo and two children to mouin his loss.
Ihe deceased was well and favorably known among
the underwriters and shipmasters of Philadelphia,
among wnom ne win long oe rememDcreo.

Doo Dats. The prolonged drizzle which
this year took the r lace ot spring and early summer,
has at last suffered a relapse, and now we are having
tbe lull let elit of the otnt up heat, which has been
held co long in reserve. For tho last few dass the
weather ha- - b' en. in truth, almost intolerable; it is
so it wili probably be so We
can only lay aside our Jackets, imbibe our soda
noihinv stronger rs considered appropriate by the
lS'ew York Board of Health.

The Firemen. The Franklin S;eam Fire
Company, Is'o. 12, are making preparations to keep
flity i,f th veterans on the 1st, 2d 3d, 4th, and 5th
ofjulr. We hope there will be more companies in
this citv that will take some action on kecpiug the
men that ioupht for our country, during thoir star
inourcitt. The Franklin Is one of Ihe largest and
most active fire companies in this eity, and we
hope the ctizons will help them to moet thoir ex-
penses in this gciodwork

Suspicious Characters. William Knox,
John Smith, and John Brown wore seen prowling
in the neicbborhood of Twelfth and Jefferson streets
about 1 o'clock this morning, nnaer suspicious cir-
cumstance I bey saw an oflloer aitproaohlnsr, wkui
they ran, wto pursued and arrested, and will have
a bearing this af'ernoon. It is thought tbey were
concerned in the robbery of Sltcha I's jewe ry store,
Second and Thomn.on streets, some weeks since, as
articles of Jewelry were found on them.

CnARGED WITH KOBBERY AND ReCEIV-in- o

Stolen Goods. David Earie was arrested
about 6 o'clock th's morning, at the ''Barracks,"
Mauavunk, chargodwitb stealing a lot of cassimeres,
forty five yards of muslin, a quantity ot hose. e'c.
He was held by Alderman ititmsdaie in 81000 bail.
The stolen articles were lound at the house of Mr
Tinney, and he was held in $1( 00 bail, on the charge
of receiving Btolen goods.

IIighwat Robbery and Assault and
Battery .Robert McKnight and John Mune were
arrested last eveuing, charged with larceny and as-

sault and battery. About 11 o'oioca on Saturday
night a man wss knocked down in south streot, near
Sixth, and robbed of a watch, and the defendants
were supposed to be the parties who committed tbe
deed. Alderman miner neia tnem eiuuu oau eacu.

Assaulting an Officer. John Miller
and Wil'iam Hahman were arrested last evening,
charged with assaulting Oflicor Magaughey. There
was a nulit at loutn and serremi streets, wnen uie
oilicor proceeded to make some arrests, when the

bove-name- a inaiviuuuis assauiieu mm. auvy were
held In 8000 bail eaotw

Disturbing a Congregation. James
VcCormick was arrested on Sunday evening,
charged with disturbing tbe congregation of the
colored etiurcn in ot .nary-- s sireei auove oevonin.
lie was also accused of the larceny of a lot oi cloth- -

in?. Alderman imcrmarv committed mm in
default ot 81800 bail.

A Fatal Case of Hydrophobia.
About three weeks since an apprentice ot Mr. John
Ascough, a blacksmith at Front and Morris street,
was bitten by a cat ho was attempting to turn out
ol the shop, xesteruuy morning ne was taicen wnu
spasms, and died shortly after of hydrophobia.

Cornelius Vanderbilt has boen honorod by
our Government with a magnificent gold medal, on
account of bis munificent present to the nation of
a magnificent steamer, which bears bis name. A
similar honor should be awardod to Dr. Marsden
for introducing so widely his invaluablo VEGE
TABLE SANATIVE PILLS, which have pre--

served the heal h and lives ol many whom the world
would not willingly let de. Depot, No 487 lirotuU
way, Ntte York. For talebyall druogiatt.

Different Views.
"War in Europe? Well, I'm glad!"

Kays the man with gold to se 1.

"Wat in Eurouef Oh, that's bad!"
Oroans auotner, like a knell.

1 he busy wonder whether France
Will swell ibis agitation;

Down East murmurs, "Hero's a chance
For a small specula ion 1"

But 'lis to us a matter sma'l
While gjud are cheap at lower Hall !

XKl V XI A w
All-wo- Fancy Cossimere Panti, at low at. ... $4 00

" Vtu " ... aw
" Black " PaHtt " .... 6 00

Cloth Vttt " .... 4 00
Fancy Cataiinert Suitt, to match 14 00

" black Suitt 20 00
Advancing train these rates we have good of alt

gradtt, up to the very finest fabrics, at pricet reduced
in proporiwn Meti's, rawns', ana Jinys--

, muu- -
BAUDS HAVE POUND WITHIN THE PAST PEW WEEK
THAT WE ARE ACTUALLY BBLLIMO OOOD, SERVICE-
ABLE GOODS AT THE PRICES HA MED

Bkhnett k Co.,
Tower Hail,

No M Market Stbeet,
The Burning op tbe Academy, op Mpsio was

a calamity, but it is nothing comparable to the
calamity which would bave been occasioned by the
conflagration of tbe Laboratory devoted to MARS-DSN'- S

ASIATIC CHOLERA CURE, In the one
case the loss is measured merely by dollars and
cents, in the other oase it could be measured only by
human lite. Dejwt, No. 487 Broadway, New York,
For tale by all Druggist t. ,

Compound Interest Notes. 7 and
wauled. De Uayvu fc Brother, No, 40 B. Taifd ttU

WntM Shall th Fourth or Jclt Ftnm
works) bs? City Councils aie divided. At Fair-mou- nt

Parkf Ihe crowd will spoil the property.
At Broad streot they cannot be seen by everybody.
At Smith's Inland thoy can be seen by everybody ,

but then everybody will have to stand along tbe
wl.arves on molasses barrels and hogsheads i some
may drop in and spoil their clntues lo this di-

lemma, why not have ti e exhibition In front of
I has Slokes k Co 's One-Pric- e Clothing More, Con-

tinental Hotel, and then, if people do drop in.it
will not be to spoil thur clothes, but to replenish
those previously spoi.ed by age,

Flahtatiow BiTTitR8 S.T. 1800 X It has boen
established upon tbe highest medical authority that
the systematic use ot these world re owned Bitters
is the most potent safeguard agamst every a.ieotes of
epidemic or contagious diseiwe. They brace up,
strengthen, and invigorate the svstem, restore and
preserve a bealthv appetite, promote digestion, and
mniniain thai electrical equi ibtium witnout which
health, either of tody or mind, is impoMble We
regard "Plan ath n Bitters" as the most important
discovery ever made by medical science. For sale
cvorvwhere.

LAcnts' Mourn no Call
Carry Joy and gladness on their visits, when por-turn-

with the
Extraot of Sweet Opoponax."

Society cannot couoo've the bennllui rendored by
the great discovery in Mexico ol this

Swee- - Opoponax."
Nature could mt produce a richer Gem or choicer

Perfume. E. f. Smith, Jr., manufacturer of the
Floral Perfumery, INew York, sole Proprietors. En-
tered according to law.

I people who bfpfkr from the durl stupidity
that meets us everywhers in spring, and too oiten in
all seasons of the year, knew how quick it could be
cured by taking Ayer'B Sartaparilla to purge the
bile from their bj stems, we should have better neigh-

bors as well as clearer heads to deal with.
C. C. T, There is more Cholera in and around

New York than we like to admit. "Noedies' Com-
pound Camphor iroolies," are wt a specific lor
Cholera in Its positive stages, but they are a sure
corrective tor premonitory symptoms. Every pocket
should contain a box now

For removing grease, paint, and all stains from
woollen cotton, silk, and linen goods use A B W.
Bullard's Improved Oil Soap. It acts like manic, is
always reliable, and has no disagreeable edor of
benzine or any other resinous fluid. You can got it
ol any druggist.

CHBPMtT Street Bridoe is not yet ready tor the
g neisl publio, but "Needles' Camphor troches"
are. 'ihe season tor Bowel complaints if at. h ind.
Supply yourselves at once with theso potent little
Troches, tbe most convenient and effective correc-
tive and cure in use.

Reduced Prices Photogisphs of all styles exe-
cuted in superior manner at B F. Iteimer's Gallery,
No t)21 Arch street. Don't miss the opportunity to
got superior pictutcs at moderate cost.

Grover k Baker's Highest Premium Blastto
Stitch aud Lock-Strc- b Sewing Machines. No. 730

Chesnut street.
French Cocoasut Cake made and sold only by

U. Byion Morse, No. 904 Arch street.
"lubncative packing lor steam engines. for forms

see 723 chesnut st., puna., and dey st., new yorn.'

lH8ls. 10 40s, Compound Intorest Notes,
and Oold and Mlver bought and sold by

Drbxkl fc Co.,
No. 84 a. fantu Street.

TOPULAR TAILORIKO.
KEADY-MAD- E CLOTHIIiG,

AND

Fiie Custom Work. l

Wakamakkb & Brown,
Oak Hall,

Southeast corner Sixth and Market Streets.

MAHH1ED.
EATON CTJK KEY. On Thursday morning, the

21st instant, by the Uev. F. Moore, at the residence
ol the bride's parents, Mr. JOHN S. J. EATON, of
Owynedd, Montgomery oonnty, to Mi-- s MARY A.
CLKKKY, youngest daughter of K. L. Currey, of
Mantua.

PAR LAM AN SCHOF1 ELD. On the 20th of Oc-
tober, 18t4. by Rev. A Mansaip, atNo 861 N Broad
street, Mr. WILLIAM PA K L A MA N of Reading,
Pa , to Miss ELIZA 8CHOFIELD, of this city.

DIED.
KENNABD. Suddenly, on the evening of the

24th instant, liev. JOSEPH U. KENNAUD, D. D.
Due notice ot the funeral will be given,
LuT r. On the 24th Instant, GEORGE W. LOTT,

in the 66th year of his aye.
His relatives and lrieuus, tne School Directors or

the beventb Section; also, Cadwalader Lodge, No.
867. I. O. of O. F , Clinton Benevolent Socioty;
Washington Lodge, No t. Ancient Order of Good
Fellows; Hand-in-ban- d Counoil, No 14, O.U. A.M.;
Fiiendsbip UiuWn, S C ; and Washington Engine
Company, are Srspectfuilv invited to attend the lune-
ral, from his late res dence, No. 609 S. Thirteenth
street, on Wednesday motning at 9 o'clock, without
further notice. To proceed to Machpelah vault.

McELBOr. On the morning of the 23d instant, at
Chesnut Hill, DANIEL If. McELKOY, son ol Archi-
bald and Sophia M. McEiroy, In the 28tb year ot nis
age.

His male friends and those of the family are invited
to attend his luneral, Horn the residence of his taiber,
No. 1806 Pine street, on Tue day afternoon, the 26th
instant, at 4 o'clock. To proceed to Monument Ceme
tery.

MONTGOMERY -On the 24th instant, MARY g.,
wife of Charles E. Montgomery, and daughter oi
Charles and the late Margaret Isard, aged 29 years
and 9 mouths

1 he relatives and friends or the family are respect-
fully invrcd to attend the funeral, from the residence
ot her husband. No. 112 Mary street, on Thursday,
the 28th instant.

SHELL PEAS OB BEANS AS FAST ASTOfour or seven persons can do so by hand, use the
Patent Pea costing ironi ?A to S(t each, and
wholesaled at the manataciarers-prices-

, oy tneir Agents,
TRUMAN tiUAW.

No. MS (Eight Thirty-liv- e) MAKRK'f He. below Ninth.

FLEXIBLE METAL RIB8HAVING under side to prevent It lrom burning or
wear, it Is presumed that Coates' Patent Iron Holder
will be found a very desirable article. For sa e'by

TKI7MAN SHAW,
No. 835 (Eight Tbrty-flve- ) MA RKKT Mt below Ninth.

TO COOL A DRINK QUICKLY USE THE ICE
Plane, which, by shaving tbe Ice into small pieces

that immediately melt, accomplishes this purpose. Soda
fountains, bars, conieutlouors, &c. will find thorn very
serviceable. Forsaleby TRTJMAN SHAW,

o. 8&(.lKht Thirty-five- ) MAKKKT Ht., below Nln'h.

TORDAN'8 TO NIC ALE.
O JOUDAS'B TONIC ALE.

JOKDAK'S TOS1C ALE.
JOHDAN S TOKIC ALE.

It Is recommended by physicians ol this and other
places, as a superior (enir, and requites but a trial to
convince tbe most tkepUcal of iu uTeat merit To be
had, wholesale and retail, ol P. I. JORDAN,

No. 710 fKAR tftreet
Chamoagne Cider, by th doieu, bottled, or by tb

barrel. 3 14

LIQUORS ONLYUNADULTERATED PENISTAN'rt
STORE AND VAULTS.

No. 43U CHhSMJT HTUKKT,
Nearly Opposite the Post Unite,

PHILADELPHIA.
Families supplied. Orders from the Country promptly

mifmnu iu. o iii

LUMBER.

TP. II. WILLIAMS,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden Sis.

OFFERS

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

SEASONED PATTERN

15 21 lmrp

I'llNE LUMBER.

FOURTH KU1T10N

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P.'.M.

(SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO ETEKINO TZLEORAPH.

Wasbihoton, June 25.
IsUernsvl Rmnue Orelvloa.

The Commissioner of Internal Revenue has
made the following important decision with.
reference to deduction of real estate taxes from
income:

"That such taxes are deductible from income
only where they are assessed votably; thatii,
where each person subject to the tax is assessed
in proportion to the value of hi property.
Therefore, where the expense of improvements
is assessed at a certain sum per front toot, or
upon any other basis than the value of tbe
taxpayer's property, the assessment cannot be
allowed as a deduction from Income."

CONGRESS.
Washington, June 23.

Senate.
A bill to provide tor the payment of quarter,

master's stores taken lor the army was taken np.
It authorizes claims ot this kind oi less than it0 to
ho settled by the War Department, witiiout taking
them to the Court ot Claims. It was discussed uuii
the expaa'ion of the morning hour, when the con
aiders ion of tho Kevenue Tax bill was proceeded
with.

Honae of Representatives;
Mr. Morrill (Vt.) lrom the Committee on Ways

and aleans, reuortud a bill amondatory of tho Tariff
act, b ch was lead twice and referred to the Com
mitteeol the vVhole on tlio Mate ot the Union. It
was aiso ordered to be printed, and made the soo-- e

ial cider lor Thursday next, and from day to day
nutll disposed of.

Western Unitarian Conference.
Buffalo, June 25. The Conterunce of tbe

Western Unitarian Churches closed its sesion
in this city on 8aturday evening. The follow,
ins officers for the ensuing year were elected:
President, Rev. Z. W. Hosimer; s,

A. II. Levermire and the Hon. Churles May, of
Kalamazoo, Michigan; Correspond ing Secretary
Rev. S. II. Camp, of Toledo, Ohio; Recording
Secretary, Rev. I. G. Formes, of Carondelet.

Treasurer, Jefferson Wiley, Esq., of Detroit.
Executive Committee Rev. C. A. Staples, Rev.
A. D. Mayo, Rev. R. L. Collier, O. (J. Steele,
Esq., and J. C. Heltore, Esq.

Standing Finance Committee Jetferson Wiley
and A. W.Rice, Esqs., of Detroit.

A resolution was passed instructing the Stand-in- r

Finance Committee to raise six thousand
dollars from the Unitarian Churches of Ihe West
fur missionary purposes for the ensuing year.

On Sunday the Rev. Robert Collier, ofChicatro,
preached in the morning, and the Rev. Dr.
Bellows, ot Npw York, in the evening.

The next Conference win be held in Chicago.

Ship Newt.
New Obleans, June 24. Arrived St?amers

George Washington aud Morning Slar, from New
York. Sailed Steamers Alabama and Monterey,
for New York ; Star of tlie Union, for Philadel-
phia; and Kensington, for Boston.

Non-Arriv- al of the "Moravian."
Montreal, June 25 Noon. There are, up to

this hour, no signs of the arrival of the
Moravian.

Latest Matkets by Telegraph.
New York, June 25 Stocks are dull. Chicairo

and hock Island, 3J ; Mew York Central, 98 J ; I'eun-svlvan- ia

Coal. 47; Keadinar. 1082: Canton Co., fu:tne, 7a; Western Union, 61 i Caroliuas, bt; ; leu-nest-

6s, 69 J ; 1 tto i ; 103i:
Gold, 163.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE,

A mova the numerous ooinions delivered tho
Juures ot tbe District Court and Court ot Common
ritas on Saturday, a report of all which judirmuuts
we gave, there was one in the Distriot Court, to
wit, in the case of Newburjior & Hoc isUidlcr vs.
jiowara et co. s express, and one in the Commonl'leas, to wit, In tmj catool the Hestonville, Vfantua,
and Fairmount Itallroad Company vs. the Schuyl-
kill Kiver Passenger Kailroad Company, a more ex-
tended notice of which may be inierestiuir to our
readers.

Ihe mst-name- d case was an action hrnnirhr hv
Messrs. Aewbureer & Uochstadler auainst
llowaid's Kxnre.a Comnanv. to recover the
ot a bale ot roods sent by them to a Western Urm,
through the Jbxpress Company, but whioh was
never delivered. Ibe detendauta were unable tn
show bow they were lost, but Claimed that under
their receipt for the goods, which contained a
primed provision limiting their liability tor the ioss
ol goods to titty dollars, they could not bo held tor
a greater sum than titty dollars.

Un tbe trial the Court directed the lurv to find a
verdict for the plaintifl's tor the full amount of their
Ciaim, subject, however, to the opinion of tne court
in bane on tbe point reserved ai to toe lega'ity of
this printed restriction in the receipt. On Saturday
tne opinion oi tne couit was delivered by Judge
Bare, as lollows :

If some toinns in the law of common carriers still re
main Uuubtlui, others are fixed beyuud the reach oi dis
pute, a carrier cannot reiuse to transport goods fairybrought to hlia In the course ot his bumnesai bt mmt
nut make an excessive charge; he cannot stipulate tuat
be shall be tree lrom liability lor fraud or negllxenee,
orior anj species ol wrong or deiault on his oart, or
mm vi nis agouro, u.r wiuuu me prouerty en
trusted to his caie Is Injured, or a loss in-
flicted on his customers. On the other hanil
he may demand a reasonable compensation.
proportioned to ibe cost or risk which he is aked to
assume, and refuse to carry unless It be paid i be may
provide that be sha.l not be answerable, unless he or
tuose acting unour nun are in tauit; ne may require
thai Ihe nature and value of the tfood. shall he m1
known when they are delivered, and tlx the amount at
which they are to oe vaiueu, it lost, Much conditions
must, however, be Imposed in god faith, and not as a
means of effecting an object which the law would not
permit to be attained directly.

In the case beior us, the bill ol lading or receipt given
b? tbe deleuuants. and lying at the oundaUon oi the
plaintttVs right of action, provides that 'the holder shall
not demand oeyoiid the sum of flity dollars, at which
tbe article iorwarued x htreby valued, unless otherwls
bei elu expressed, or unless rpuclaily lnnirod and so spe-
cified In the receipt " So such Insurance ws made,
nor is tbere anything In the rent oi the instrument to
vary this clause, which is obviously. It valid, a sufficient
reason lor limiting the .ecovery of plainilft to the sum
oi any dollars wh'ch the defendants concede to be due
and are willing to pay. It has. indeed, been said that
the receipt lorms no par of tbe contract or rather that
It onlv hDds the defendant without imposing any cor
responding obligations on the paiOild. litis proposi-
tion is, however obviously untenable.

The receipt, though signed only by the defendants,
was accepted at the time, and given in evidence suose-quent- lv

at the trial, by the plaintiff; it is the besi if
not tbe on y evidence of the agreement under which
the goods wete delivered, ot thedutv of the defendants
to carry them SHtVlr. anuof tu liability of the plain-lif- t

lor the freight. The plaint 111 must be presumed to
have known or anoertalned what it contained aud was
guilty l awlliul omission it be did not Itwoud he
unjust to allow the deiemianta t be prejudiced by the
want oi anoidinar.v and necessary precaution on bis
part. The clause in (fiiestiou Is therefore, part of the
contractor aflreightment, and binding on the plaintiff,

The doctr'ns that the suhiect-ma't- er of a contract may
be valued or the damages In cue ol breach lhiulu ed in
advance, Is wu sett ed atageneial principle; but the
pla ntifl continued strenuous T at the argument of the
mot on for a new trial that to allow this io be done on
the part of a common carrier would be in derogation of
iht rule lorbiddiiig him t siluu ate against the conse
ouencesol his own wrong. And there can ba no doubt
that If a carrier were to attempt to provide either that
all goods should be valued at a fixed sain independently
ol their real value, or oemand an Increased compensa-
tion in the form f insuraace, dUpronortioaen to tha
Increase of respoi,slbilltT and risk, the attempt would bs
oaswhich tlslaw would discounts nance and put down,

be remedy ot tbe owner wou d then be found either in
summoning ths carrier to aooept tht goods at their real
value ai d subject to a reasonable charge, and suing
him for the relusal II he did not, or tn delivering them
under protest and calling upon the courts for redress in
case of loss. But the condition in this ease la not open
to either of these objections ; It does not assume to vain
ail goods at t&tl, but only those of which the value is not
otherw ae declared, and there Is no evidence orlndloa
tlou that 11 ibe true value had been disclosed an unrea-
sonable or excessive sum would have been asked for Intu-ranc- e

Itisohvlouslrjus' that thecarrlershould be paid In
proportion to the service reudured aud the rfcifc luourrd

that bis reward aboald higher a ths nropertr
to bis rare Is more vniaabie Tbe orlv wav

this can be effected is by oal Ing oa tha parties to
s ate what ths goods which they lorward re worh.filng an aibi nrr value where none Is dieared and
frnvitlln that If the ttue value is greater, an

shall be pa d
O.ving a reasonable interpretation to the contract,

this is ail t hat was assumed to he done in the present
Instance and we according!? relnce the verdict ,o ttltv
dollars. In pursuance of the authority rntervei at the

aid enter Judgment for that amount tor the
plaintiff.

In the other case that In the Coart of Common
l'leas the Hestonville, Mantua, and Kairinonnt
Itai road Company applied tor an injunction to re-
strain the Schuylkill Kiver rasscuRer Kailroad com
pany from building their road upon eartatn
s iwts. Ihe opinion of the Court was delivered bv
Judge Ludlow, aud the decision ot the oase is uat
on the following ground ;

It is unnecessary to consider manv questions pre-
sented upon the argument, because in our opinion thoie
is tne point upon which we mr sale y rest our Judg-
ment lor the present, ami which, being decided, settles
this controversy. In this, as in most of our city rail-
road charters, it Is orovlded "that bolor ihe salt) coin
pany ana 1 use and cocupv the said streets, the consent
ot the round a ol tbe illy of l'hlla e phla shall be first
i bla ntd and aald consent shall be taken and deemed o
have been given If said Councils shall not within thirty
oajs alter the passace of this act by ordinance duly
passed, slgnl y their dlsapprova ihereo'"

Vi e assume the fact to he estah Ished by the affidavits
and testimony n the oause lhat the Counc.i s of the olty
have neither approved nor disapproved within the mean-
ing ol the letter oi the charter and we nave no proof
i.rtsented from which we can for a motnoat tn er that
Councils had any notice oi tbe passage of this act of
Assembly, and the question thnretors piesents Itself
whether the silence or Councils is to be interpreted Into
consent where t 'onnclls have no knowledge of the aot
ot Assembly giving to these dsieodants thoir shartered
riutita.

ID uvmnuuins mis quusuun . wuica hi, iar as insrights ol the city are concerned is one ef great magnl-tud- e,

It Is but fair first to Inquire Into ihe duty cast apon
tbe corporators. W hat have they to do In order to ac-
quire these valuable rights? bays the charter i"Be-lot- e

said company sha.l use and oucupv the said streets,
ibe eonsent oi the Councils or the city of Philadelphia
shall be sirsf tbtamrd" Mew, the meaning ol the
ytotd obtained la not doubtful, a lexicographer of es-
tablished leputatlon defines It to be "to gain ay eflor, or
eatieaty;" prlmarl y, therefore, the dutv of the com-
pany wss to ask for that which thoy desired to have,
and having done so. the charter provides for the silence
ot the i ity Councils tor tbe "consent sha 1 be taken
ana aeemea io nave neen given II s.ua councils shall
not w'thio thirty days signliy their disa- -
nroval thereof "

Assuming, however, that tills comnany was obliged
to do nothing, car it be truly aillrmcd that either aa In-
dividual or a municipal hony on either apnreve or

of a law ot the contents ol which the Individual
or Incoraoratlon bad no legal or acual know ediref
1 he solution oi this question dopends upon whether the
law was a public law; or simply a private act oi assem-
bly t In this lustauce tbe act corners privil ges uuun te

individuals ; is In no way to te considered a pub lc
and general law the courts cannot take judicial notice
of it. neither could the t It y Councils; and it lollows
as a legitimate consequence, that it cannot be attirmed,
that the councils either appioved or dUapproveJ of this
ch4rtc.r--

a

Wears therefore forced to tbe conclusion that, until
notice or the existence of this act is in some way brought
to the knowledge ol the City Councils, the detendauta
have no right to use or occupy the streets specified in
tbe bill cf complaint! to hold otherwise would be to
declare that, by ihe passage of any previous act et As-
sembly, the legitimate power of our ally Government Is
not on y paralyzed, bat absolutely destroyed.

As the detcndan'S declined io suspend action daring
the pendency ot these proceedings, I directed an txtartr injunction to Issue at the close of the argument,
and tliat injunction will remain in force until tbe fur Jier
ordei ot this Court

Coart of jrr and Teirinlsier and lnar-te- r

(Seaalonn Judges Fierce aud Ludlow. Ihe
Court met for the trial ol homicide oases,
several of which are untried, and some of t em lor
nidrders committed as tar back as 18G0.

l i e case ot kr derick 1'aul, indlotcd for murdor
in the killing ot John Malouoy, at Kattoual Uuards
Hall on the 29th of January, 133. was cal ed up,
and upon mot on of Cochran aud Cassidy, tho pris-
oner's counsel, cont nuod mini tho next term, on
the ground ot the abseuco of a material witness ior
the defence.

The Commonwealth vb. William Oolohor. The
dotendaut is indicted ior the murder ot .Noah Mick,,
on tbe ad ot November, I860, at a tavern kept by
a man named William Simons, cornor Second and
Uickinson streets, lbo facts attending tho killing
were, as Mr. Uwight stated in oponing the oao lor
the Commonwealth, tew. The parties, it seems,
were In Simons' place on tho af;ernoon in quostion,.
drinking together, and at first discussing politics
From this they passed to the subject ot treating, and
tkence to that of wrestling.

Alter talking ot these various matters for some
time, and becoming; warm in thoir discussion, Uioic
finally said to the prisoner, 'l believe, or 1 think,
you mut have a spite against me." To this, Coi-ch-

made no reply, aud both parties sat quiot tor
tome time, when ths deceased arose troin his Boat
and started to leave tbe bar-roo-

THE CASE 0 U tOCIKE, ALIAS MITCHELL, JOB THE
atURDSH Og MAGGIE B tIB.

Before the trial of Golehcr was bosun, the atten-
tion ot tbe Court was oalied by .dessrs. Cassidy aud
Hurts, the counsel to the cose of William A, Us-run- e,

alius llttcueil, who, in 18d4, on the 2d ol
April, at the Continental Theatre, in a private box,
snot and killed a girl earned JUagie Baer, with
whom be had been living in illicit intercourse
Jealousy was the cause ot tho act.

Being arrested for the murder, and indicted there-
for, tbe case was at the next succeeding-- term ot the
Court called up tor trial. On behalf oi Maguire, his
oounsel pleadod insanity as a bar to tap trial ot the
prisoner on the issue, aud asked tor a jury, as pro
vided by law, to try the question of insanity or oo
insanity. The evidence hav'Dg been submitted to
tbe jury, they found the prisoner to bo insane. In
that condition, he could not, of course, be tried, and
the case has rested from that time until now, when
his counsel alleging that Ma?uire has recovered his
reason, and being now sane, asks that he be tried

The application was met by an objeotion of the
District Attorney that, as ttie case now stands, the
Commonwealth Lad one verdict aga u- -t it; that he
was not satisfied as to the present condition of the
prisoner's mmd. He thought there should be sure
evidence as to the condition of the prisoner's mind
submitted, it it should appoar that he was anno
it would then be proper tor the Commonwealtu to
placo hun uoon tual.

Judge Ludlow stated that he was under the im-
pression that no objection existed to the trial of the
case npon the statement of tho prisoner's sanity by
his counsel.

Judge fierce thought that in the state of the re-
cord, it appearing that by the verdict ot a jury the
prisoner had been found insane, there should be
offered tome evidence that he was now ot seuod
mind

Mr Cassidy said that he wonld call np the ease
morning, and would Oder evidence to

establish to the Court that the prisoner was now of
sound mind, and having established tuis, would ask
lor any early trial.

A ROYAL WEDDING.

Marriage of ttlto Princess Mary ol Caiu--
Drltiite.

from, the London Timet, June 13.
Yesterday morning tbe Princess Miry, one of the

most amiab e and popular priucoses ot the royal
tamily, was married at the villuge church at Kew to
his serene highness 1 rauo s Lewis 1'aui Alexander
Prince von leek, a prince among the nobility oi
Hungary, and lately an ofllcer in the Austrian ser-
vice I be ceremony was uuatteudud by any kiud of
state pageantry or pomp. Except, indeed, for the
presence ot the illustrious visitors wno graced it, it
di tiered in no respect lrom the ordinary routine of
what are termed "marriages Iu high lite."

In tbe church Bot ihe slightest attempt was made at
splendor of decora'ion The sei, it u true, wore
rearranged so as to admit oi tlie bridal party pass-
ing freely np the little nave; the pavement was oov-tre- d

with scarlet cloth, and some rich couches for
ibe accommodation ot tbe members of the Uoyal
tamily and the most distinguished guests were sent
trom St. James' Palace; but this was all. In fact,
the httle attempt made at display was quite in
keeping with the quiot, uuosieutatious lite whioh
the Princess Mary and her au just mother have ed
at Cambridge Cottage, Hew. It was the wisu of the
Princess that she should be married, as she had
been confirmed, in the little pa ish chu cl, which
she has attended so long, aud where, among all the
poorer memoers of its congregation, sae is ido'lzed
ior her acts ot charity and her generous tee' lug

As the arsired she was married, as she expressed
it hciselt, "among her own poople." and her mar-
riage least was celebrated in the qu'ot o
little red brick villa in whieb siw has lived so long.
A very pretty covered way oi gaily decorated awn-
ing, open at tbe sides, led from Cambridge cottage
to Ihe little porcn of St. Anne's. Bo'b
sides ot this were reserved for the parishioners of
Kew, while a large raised platform was ereoted on
the right for those who bad speolal admission to
view tbe little procession. The management of all
tbe ariaagments within the church was intrns ed
to Colonel Home Purves C. B , and everything was
mot admirably arranged. There was no crowding,
and tbe benches were well dispose I, so that all
could And their seats easily, aud see perfectly every,
thing that was passing.

Ao guests were admitted till 10 o'clook, but In a
veiy few minutes afier that hour the little nave and
aisles were tolerably well tilled, aud as is always the
case on these occasions, almost entirely by ladies.
Indeed, the first gentleman vis tor of distinction
I ord Derby did not an ive till after 11 o'olock.
Almost at the same time Mr and Mrs Gladstone en-

tered, and then then the tide of eminent personages
began to flow in last. The Duchess d'Auma e, most
exquisitely dressed in mauvo silk and laoe, was oou-duu- td

to one ol th,e scats tor rojai vuiWn at tue

light of the altar. The Duchess or Sutherland, the
Dnrliet or Marlborough, tho ITinou Kdward ol
Paxe-Weima- r, Jriv oefion, I.a1v Hard vlckn, lyoM
Hi desdalo, and the lion, MissMit ford arrived iu rapid
succession,

Shortly before 12 o'clook the Arohbishop of Can-
terbury, accompanied by ihe Ifshoo ol Wins pster,
aa B shop of the Diocese, and followed bv the ltr.K. B Bi am, the Viear ot Kw, and the Rov. P vf .
timf, the Curate, entered tn chrtroh and took their
paces Inside tbe little altar rails. Am.ist un ndi- -
ately aliei wards the eontusad noise of ohe rm
trom without announced that the Queen had '

arrived. All roe lo receive her, and bowed dejply,
as, leaning on the arm of the Duke oi Cambridge,
she pas ed so wly up tho church and toother stat-
in the h gbest chair of state, close on the right ot
the al ar, liet Majesly looked remarkably we I. butwas a' tired In the very deepest mourning mouiso deep. inOeed, that not even a speck ol wnito
leiieved its sombreness. With her Muiesty came
their liovai 11 ghnesses I'nnce Attnur, 1'rincess '

Helena, and rr rioei Loule
Both the hrinres es were dre(ed In blue silk,

trimmed with white, and wore the smallest of smallwhite bonnets, with long gnuzo veils The Queen
was attended by the Duohess or Wellington ( Mi-
stress of the hobes), tbe Dowager Duchess of Ataole,as Lady in Watting, who were aiso in dceo mourn-
ing. General Sir Thomas Blildulph, with Lird '

lharlcs Fitaroy and the lion. Colonel de Ros,Lquotnos in Waiting. Until her Vlalesfy had taken '
t er seat all remained standing, aud as tho visitorsresumed thoir places the Prince and l'rinonts of
Wales, with the unkc of Kdtnburgn, the Crownl'rinee ot Denmark, the Grand Dune and Duohess
oi Meek entmrg-Streht- z, the Dowager Duohess andthe Countess or Macolosficld, in waiting on tbel'rinfless of Wales, (Jeuurrl Knollys, and CountDanneskjold came up the nave.

At 12 o'clock the bndo camo In, leaning on the '

arm ot the Dukeol Cambridge, and followed by her '
bridal suite. The princess walked with all the
slateiv grace wlnoh may be almost said to be pecn- -
liar to herse I, and her tine, Kindly, genial faoe
shone with smiles as she acknowledged the doep
reverences ot ber personal Irionds ou both sides ot
the nave. She was dre.sed entirely in white satta.tnn mcd with le.ee, which was looped up with boa-que- ts

of orange Cower and myrtlo. Tne body of
the dress was high and souare, and the laoe vail,copending trom a wreath of orange blossoms, almost
formed a train behind her.

Ihe lonr bridesmaids in attendance wore Lady
tieorglaua Susan Hamilton, filth daughter of thailai (inis ot A fiercer n, K U.; Ladv Cornelia Henri-
etta Maria Churchill, eldest daughtor ot the Duke ofMarlborough: Lady Cecilia Maria Chariot iii ilni..
ncux, only daughter oi Lady Softon; and Lady Ag- - '

neta Harriet lorke, youngest daughter of Lord
Hardwick. Colonel Clilton and Lady Arabella
Bannermon elosed the procession.

Ihe bridesmaids dresses were of while tarlotan
over blue suk. They were trimmed with sashes of
cornflowers, and from the very small bonnets
which they wore, huug veils of tuilo a'raou as long
as that ot the bride herself. As soon as the royal
pa-t- y had taken no thoir positions at tho altar, the
beaunlul hymn, No 213, by Dr. Uauntlett, was lung:
by tho ohoir, and at its conclusion the marriage) .

cotomony was begun by the Areubishopof Canter-
bury. Of this portion of the day's proceedings it
is not necessary to say anything exoeot that tha
bridegroom's responses wereutterei in a losr voice
and a strong foreipn accent.

The bride, however, though in a very general tone,
spoke o early and distinctly, and her words were
audible in a l partsot the little bui'ding. The Bishop
of W inchester road tbe last prayer ot the service, at
the conclusion ot wb eh ber Majrtsty rose from hor
seat and kissed the ne v bride with the most earnost
heartiness. IStill more en'busiastio were the em-
braces with which ibe Princes of Wales and the
Princess Helena received her The bridegroom too,
was congratulated bv all the members ot the Royal
family, who, after her Majesty came forward in turn
to shake hands with him and wish him every hap-
piness.
aibe whole party then loft tbe church in a very

long procession, the bndo and bridegroom, of
course, leaning, the Quoon and the Duke ot Cam-
bridge following Immediately behind them. As thjy
returned along the covered way to Cambridge cot-
tage the children ot the parish schools strewed the
path thickly with beautnul spring flowers. There
was no ringing of Joy-bel- ls, and for tho best of all
reasons that Kt. Anne's steple boasts of only one
hell, and that a very little oue. By express desire,
Mendelssohn's Wedding March, which was to have
been played as the procession left the church, was
omitted. AI Camnridge oottage a dejeuner wos tail
in two rooms. The tables were handsomely deco-
rated, and as u'ual, on a buffet were exhibited the
wedding presents, which were numerous, beautiful,
and very costly.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, June 25
Reported by De Haven ft Bro., No. 40 8. Third street.

BE! WEEN BOARDS.
S2000raPs '93 100 n Reading. ,.C 54!

SIKiO Phil s, new... 97 6sh do.. 64
100 sn NT stMid..b5 4' 20 sh do.. .... 64
100 sb 8ch av sown 26 J 500 sb Ocean .... Oi
88 sb Penn K 56 100 sh do. . .89 6i

SECOJSD BOARD
400 sh St Neb Cl. ....2-t- 500 sh Ocean . ... (U
100 sh do 2 '69 10 sn Peun K 55
100 sh N Pa K 89 6 ah 2d 3d 8i100 sn Cat pi. . .s6wn 25

HARRY B. MoCALLA. It A T T R Ti
Informs his numeioua nrl,m,i

that have not yet been docelved by tbe nev occupants
ol me store ne esiaousned in Chesnnt street, aboveEighth, that be is in no way connected with it. notwith-standing their rumerous misrepresentations to thateflect, to sell to his customers, but that be can be foundatC. UcCaLLa'H NKW U .1T HrOKE. No 613 CH KI-
SMET Htieet, third door above New Bulletin Olfioe.
where he can offer them bettor bargains and largor stockto select from.

TV McCALLA'S NEW HAT STORE, NO.
4613 CHEtsNUT Street-Ev- eiy bat has the low-
est pricemarked on It in plain figures. Call and exa-
mine the immense stock and get a bargain

Tf STRAW HATS AND SUMMER HATS.
Five thousand oi tlie newest atvle HaM. mt

prices it per cent less than elsewhoje, at AIoOaLL V'ri
NEW HaT STOKE. No. 613 ClitaNUI Btreet, third
door above Kew Bulletin Office.

Os STRAW HATS RETAILED AT WHOLE- -
Drlces. Bltruest assortment In this town. At

AlcCALLA'ii NKW HAT S'lOKhi, No. 613 C1IK8NUT
hi reet Every article has price marked on It In plain
figures.

TJ STRAW AND SUMMER HATS.
M Biggest stock, biggest variety, and lowest prices
In thioclty, at McCALI.A'8 NKW HAT MTuRFT, No.
613 CHENNCT Ktreet, third door above New Bulletin
Otboe. Tou can save from W cents to tl on a slngl
article.

HARRY B. McCALLA RETURNS HISUs thanks to bis numerous Irionds and ana
tomers who have followed htm lrom chesnut, above
Eighth (of which he had sole charge fro.n 1H5!)i, to thanew niunc. no. ou cin-isu- i Mreet ana unarms
them that ne can now sell them Hats and Cans 24 per
cent less than heretofore. Don't forget tie Num.-ber- .

613. 6 U

0 HATS, STRAW GOODS, ETC.,
BETAIL AT WU0SESALE TltlCES.

BARNES, OSTERHOUr, HERRON & CO,.

S. E. Cor. Fourth and Chesnut Sts
Are now closing out at retail their extensive stock of

'SPUING AND SIMMER HATS,
Consls ing of Straw, Felt, etc., of the latest styles anil

improvements,

At Wholesale Prices.
6 20 Wlin2uj5p

Those In wsnt of Goods of this description can SAVE
at least QUE PROFIT by purchasing here.

ft IP YOU WISH TO BUY A HAT FIHTY
tt3 cents cheaper than yon can anywhere else In the
city, call at ON'rt.

61 1m No 218 Pouth TH'PT) Street. PhlladV

FREEMAN & C O.
JtEEjys NtV BLOCK,

Corner of Eighth and Vine Streets.
Sun Hats, 75 to $250
Sea-Sid- e Hats, 75 to mo
Mackinaw Hats, . 87 to $2t)0
Derby Hats, 87 to $2 00
May Queen Hats, . $rOOto$2'50
Gipsy Hat, $100 to $200

Also, 600 NKW FANCBON BONNT8, all Just re-

ceived from the Factory, which we offer for tl-O- each.
The largest assortment of STRAW GOOD". In the bitr

can he found at our CORNER STOKE, which we offer
at reduced prloes. flBImre

FREEMAN & CO.,
Eighth and Viae Streets


